HE BORE THE SIN OF MANY

Romans 5:19

The many who were made sinners are “all” born of man. The many who are

made righteous are all those who cooperate, come to saving faith, and receive Christ.

In Isaiah 53:12, “He bore the sin of many” means that all sin of mankind was laid on Him and
the many are all mankind. Sin killed the holy, sinless, and innocent Son of God. God allowed
all sin to come against Jesus and cause suffering and death to His physical body.

Jesus gave His life to redeem all creation from sin and death. Jesus died when all the sin of
humanity was laid upon Him. Jesus allowed sin to condemn itself by sin killing the holy,
sinless Son of God. Jesus arose with all authority as Second Adam to reverse what Adam
caused by his sin. Romans 8:1-3
Jesus saves from sin all who cooperate with Holy Spirit conviction and turn to God for
salvation. Salvation from sin is accomplished by Jesus making new creations out of repentant
believing sinners. Christ living in me is the means by which redemption is accomplished. We
are saved by His life. Jesus' sinless death and its condemnation of sin gives Him the right to
redeem cooperating sinners.

Jesus is the sacrificial offering for the sins of the whole world. 1 John 2:2
Jesus gave Himself as a ransom for all mankind. 1 Timothy 2:6
Jesus laid down His life for His sheep. His sheep are all those who cooperate. John 10:14-16
Jesus, the Bridegroom, gave Himself for His Bride. The Bride are those who cooperate.
Ephesians 5:22-23
Jesus came into the world to save sinners. 1 Timothy 1:15 God knows who will cooperate.
God always accomplishes His intentions. God’s intentions are to save all who will cooperate.
The death of Jesus did not in itself save any person from sin. His sinless death gave Jesus the
right as Second Adam to save those who cooperate. We are saved by His life. Romans 5:10

